
I. SECOND REPOR T ON THE COLLECTION 
OF CULICID~ IN THE INDIAN M1JSEUM, 
CALCUTTA, WI'rH DESCRIPTIONS OF 
NEW GENERA AND SPECIES 

By FRED. V THEOBALD, M.A., etc. 

NOTE. 

The followIng report and descriptions of new species of 
Culicidre is based on further collectionc; belonging to the Indian 
l\Iuseum, Calcutta, sent me in 1908.1 The types will be found 
in that Museum, but some co-types, where possible, have been 
retained for the British MU5eum of Natural IIistory. Twenty 
new species are described and four new genera, also on~ new 
variety of an Anopheline. 

The series of banded-proboscis Culex provisionally placed as 
Culex impellens, Walker, must be specially worked ont, as I find 
such wide variation that it is impossible to separate them and it is 
likely that several of the more recently described banded-proboscis 
specie~ will have to sink as subspecies under one of the 01 --Ier names. 
This cann)t be settled off-hand, males and females IDtlst be bred 
and the genitalia of the former ann the larvre examined before any 
further advance can be made in this group of Culex. 

SPECIES IN TIlE COLLECTION. 

Family CULICID)£. 

I. Anopheles lindesayi, Giles, var. l1taculata, var. nov. 

A very distinct variety of this marked species. The wings 
have a dense black spot of scales at the base of the long vein, a 
dense black spot of scales at the cross-veins, another at the base of 
the first fork-cell, a smaller one at the base of the second fork-cell 
and the outer edge of the costa, the first long vein and the base 
of the branches of the first fork-cell all very dark. There are no 
pale spots on the wing fringe. 

Habitat Kurseong, 5,000 feet, Darjiling district, E. Hinlatayas 
(A nnandale). 

Time of capture S-vii-08. 

1 The first report was published in thc Records 0/ the I",,zuu, 1\/IH8111n, vol. 
H, part iii, Oct. 1908, pp. 287-302. The specics figured in the plates llccOlupnlly
ing this report were described in the fortner report.-Eu., Ree. Ind. 1\1us. 
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Observations.-A single perfect female. Evidently only a 
variety of Giles's species, but the marked maculation of the wings 
gives it a very different appearance. 

2. M yzomyia rossii, Giles. 

Journ. Trop. Med., Oct., 1899. 

Additional Localities and -Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta, "in house," 10 and 11-viii-oB (R. E. Lloyd) 

and 28-viii-08 (2) (1. H. Burkilt) ; cc common below leather hoods of 
hired carriages and in public galleries of Indian ~ useum ," vii-oB 
(Annandale); Balliganj, near Calcutta, 9-x-08 (2) (T Ben.tham); 
Bamungachi, Howrah, near Calcutta, 2 and 9-ix-08 (J Caunter); 
Port Canning, Lower Bengal (2), 9-x-08. Katihar, Purneah dis
trict, N. Bengal, 6-viii-07 and 4-5-x-oB (2) (C. Paiva). Sur lake, 
near Puri, Orissa, 25 and 26-x-08 (2)," biting by day when dis
turbed from old wells" (Annandale). 

E. Bengal and 44ssam.-Chittagong, E. Bengal, 7-viii-08, I9 and 
2I-ix-oB (Lt.-Col. Hall). 

]1;1 adras Presidency.-Gopkuda Id., Chilka lake, Ganj am dis
trict, near Bengal frontier, 7-r 5-viii-07 (R. Hodgart). 

Travancore State.-Trivandrum, Vaikum (coastal region) , 
Shencottah on the Madras frontier (e. side of W Ghats), 
Kulattupuzha (w. base of W Ghats),: all collected by Dr. Annan
dale between 5 and 2S-xi-oB. 

The Puniab -Ferozepore (Lt.-Col. Adie) (34). 
At sea.-On board ship 10 miles off Coconada- on the Madras 

coast, 17-iv-08 (C. Paiva). 
NOTE.-One specimen from Calcutta, quite typical, with label 

stating that. it was determined by Giles as Anopheles costalis; he 
does not mention this in his Handbook. 

3. M yzomyia culicifacies, Giles. 

Entornologist' s Monthly Magazine, p. I97, Igor. 

Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Rajmahal, 31-viii-07 (R. Hodgart). 
Burma.-Mandalay, d" and 9 '( in bathroom," 13 and 

14-iii-08 (Annandale). 
The United Provinces -Lucknow, 21-1-08 (R. Hodgart). 
The Punfab.--Ferozepore (Lt.-Col. Adie). 

4. l.l{yzotnyia christophersi, Theob. 

])roc. Royal Soc., lxix, p. 378, Jan. 1902 . 

Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta (Lt.-Col. Alcock). 
E. Bengal and A ssatn.-Meenglas, Dooars, J alpaiguri, 13-viii-07 

(C. Wallich) (I); Sylhet, Assam, 2-v-05 (Lt.-Col. Hall). 
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5. Nyssorhynchus iantesii, Theob. 

Mono. Culicid., i, p. 134, IgOI. 

Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta, S-viii·08 (A nnandale) ; Shamnagar, 3-viii·oS 

(C. A. Gourlay) (3). 

6. Nyssorhynchus luliginosus, Giles. 

H andbk. Gnats, p. 160, 1st Edit., Ig00. 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta (Museum premises), rs-vii·08 and .12-viii-oB, 

,. at light in house," I4-viii-08, " in bungalow at light" 
(Annandale); Balighai near Puri, Orissa, 23 and 24-x-08, "numer
ous in old wells, resting by day " (A nnandale). 

The Puniab.-Ferozepore (20) (Lt.-Col. Adie). 

7. Nyssorhynchus maculatus, 1.'heob. 

Mono. Culicid., i, p. 171, 1901. 

I~ocalities and Dates. 
Nepal.-Nara Ghat, Bengal frontier, 2S and 26-11-oB ; Thanlas

pur, Bengal frontier, IB and 20-11-08 (mus. collr.) , c:Jt and 9 
Three rather large specimens but other\vise quite typical; the 

apical abdominal scales quite distinct. 
One d' from the Punjab (?) has the outer costal border very 

dark, showing no third pale costal spot. 

B. N yssorhynchus willmori, J ames-Theobald. 

Mono. Culicid., iii, p. 100, Ig03. 
E. Bengal.-Meenglas, Dooars, Jalpaiguri, 13-vii-07 (C. TVal

lich). 
9. N yssorhynchus stephensi, Liston. 

Ind. il1ed. Gaz., x~xvi, No. 12, IgOl. 
Bengal.-Calcutta, "flying by day in MuseUln garden," 

IS-vii-08 (A nnandale). 

10. Cellia putcherril1la, 'rheob. 

Proc. Royal Soc., p. 369, vol. lxix, I902. 
The Puniab.-Ferozepore (Lt.-Col. Adie). 

II. Myzorhynchus barbirostris, Van cler \Vulp. 

Leyden Museum Notes, vi, p. 46, 1884. 

I~ocalities and Dates. 
E. JJengal and Assam.-15-i-07, Chittagong, IS-viii-08 (Lt.-Col. 

Hall). 
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Travancore State.-Nedumangad, ten miles N.E. of Trivan
drum, I4-xi-08 (Annandale). 

12. It! yzorhynchus sinensis, Wiedemann. 

Ausser. Zwe£fl. Ins., p. 547, r828. 

Anditional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta (Museum premises), 9-vi-oB, 2B-vii-oB, and 

viii-08, "in bathroom" (Annandale); Damukdia Ghat, R. Ganges, 
30-iv-oB, " at light on board steamer" (A nnandale). 

A ssam.-Sylhet, I3-i-03, IJ-i-04, 2o-i-03, 26-i-03, 23-ii-05, 
27-v-00 , 4 an4 7-vi-05, 24-vii-oB (Lt.-Col Hall); Ukhrul, Manipur, 
6,400 feet, lat. 25 0 N., long. 94~95° E., viii-oB (Rev. W Petti~rew) 
(I6). 

The Puniab.-Ferozepore (Lt.-Col. Adie). 
TravancoreState.--Maddathorai, w. base of W Ghats, r8-ix-0 9 

(A nnandale). 
13. Toxorhynchites immisericors, Wlk. 

J ourn. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond., p. 91, 1860. 
g Thorax clothed with metalIic green and bronze scales, 

pale apple-green and pale blue at the sides in front and up to the 
base of the wings; pleurre dense'Y sHvery white-scaled, dark above 
and -helow; head with a rich brown tinge in some lights, green in 
others, paler around the eyes; palpi and proboscis metallic purple 
and violet with mauve scales at the apex of the palpi. Abdomen 
as in the male but the tail tuft more pronounced. Fore legs 
with the metatarsals and first tarsal segments creamy white, rest 
dark: mid legs with the base of the meta tarsals creamy white 
and all the first three tarsals; hind legs with the first two tarsals 
white. 

NOTE.-The 2 is redescribed here as the specimen in the 
British Museum was too damaged to do so. 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta (Mu5eum compound), 6-i-P7, 2, 16, 28 ~nd 

3I -vii-07 (6), Z, 5, 6 and 26 viii-07 (I9) (Annandale); (Zoological 
Gardens), 9-vii and 12-viii-08 (2) (Annandale). 

E. Bengal and Assam.--Chittagong, 3-ix-08 (Lt.-Col. Hall); 
Sylhet, Assam, 5-v-05 (Lt.-Col. Hall). . 

The Hintalayas.-Bhim Tal, 4,500 feet, Kumaon, 19 and 22-1X-
06 (A nnandale). 

14. M ucidus scataphagoides, 'fheob. 

Jv.tono. Culicid., i, p. 277, IgOI. 
N. Bengal.-Purneah, 5-viii-07 (I g ) (C. Paiva). 

IS. Desvoidea obturbans, Wlk. (and varieties). 

Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond., iv, p. 9I, 1860. 
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Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta, 2I-i-08, 13-iii-07, r6-iii-07, IS-vii-07, 22-vii-

07, 2-viii-07, 6-viii-07 (5), 28-i-08 (Annandale), 3 and 4-viii-07 (2), 
IS-viii-07, 2-viii-0 7, 23-viii-07, 4, 7 and IS-xii-08, " biting by day" 
{C. Paiva); Balliganj, near Calcutta, 30-ix, 9 and II-X-08 (T Ben
tham); Rajmahal, 3o-vii-07 (R Hodgart). 

The Himalayas.-Sukna, 500 feet, base of E. Himalayas, 
Darjiling district, I-vii-08, " in deep jungle" (A nnandale) ; Kurseong, 
5,000 feet, Darjiling district, E. H malayas, S-vii-08 (Annandale). 

Tra:.1ancore.-Trivandrum, 14-xi-08 (A nnandale). 
"Numerous specimens of this species were reared in J LIly, 

1909, by Mr. G. H. Tipper, from a glass of water left standing on a 
table in the office of the Geological Survey of India, Calcutta" 
(A nnandale). 

16. Desvoidea panalcctros, Giles. 

'[he co ... type (Reg. No . .§.t~(!) is nothing but an immature large 
Culex fatigans, 'Vied., with distinct abdominal banding. 

17. Desvoidea apicalis, sp. nov. 

Head dark brown, paler around the eyes; palpi and proboscis 
black. Thorax bronzy brown, with a pale line around the front 
and sides; pleurre brown with silvery white-scaled areas. Abdomen 
black with prominent apical yello\v bands and snowy white lateral 
spots. Legs black, unbanded, bases and venter of femora white. 

2 Head clotherl with flat violet-black scales, some white 
ones forming a central1ine and small creamy curved ones forming 
a border around the eye3; a tuft of pale golden chretre proj ecting 
between the eyes, dark ones at the sides; clypeus black \vith 
small creamy spindle-shaped scales; palpi and proboscis deep 
violet-black; antennre black, the basal segment testaceous and 
black with small creamy scales, base of the second segment bright 
ferruginous. 

Thorax black with narrow-curved almost hair-like bronzy 
scales, broader and pale ones forming a border around the front 
and sides of the mesothorax, the scales longer, broader and larger 
before the scutellum; a dense tuft of brown chretre over the roots 
of the wings; scutellum clothed with flat violet scales, border 
bristles rich brown; metanotum brown; pleurre brown \vith 
patches of flat white scales. 

Abdomen black with violet reflections, all the segments but 
the first and last two with broad yellow apical bands, narrowed at 
the sides, and not passing quite to the edges; posterior border 
bristles snlall, brown with pale reflections; large lateral \vhite 
spots, most marked on the apical segments. 

Legs black, unbanded femora pale beneath, the hind pair 
white below and at the bas~· chretre dark (in some lights the legs 
have a brassy sheen)· fore ~nd mid ungues equal and uniserrate, 
hind equal and simple: 
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\\·ings with short fork-cells, nearly equal in length; the first 
submarginal narrower than the second posterior, its base a little 
nearer the apex of the wing, its stem nearly as long as the cell, stem 
of the second posterior as long as the cell, ahout one-and-a-half 
times its OW11 length distant from the mid. Halteres with a pale 
testaceous stem, fusc0us scales towards the white knoh. 

LCllgtll 6 mm. 
Habitat Balighai near Puri, Orissa. 
Timc 0/ capture 24-x-08 (.-1 n llalldalc). 
Obscn'atiolls.- Described from a single perfect 9 It is a 

typical Dcsvoidea and can be told at once by the yery pronounced 
apical yellow abdominal bands. 

18. BrcvirhYllclllfs magllus, Theob. (PIs. ii and iii, wIng and wing 
scales.) 

Rec. Ind 1\I1IS., ii, p. 293, 1908. 

Additional Localities and Dates. 

11le Hi1llala)'as.-Sukna, 500 feet, base of E. Himalayas, 
Darliling district, I-vii-08, " in thick jungle" (.-.1 nnolld.?le). 

Travallcore.-l\Iaddathorai, \Y. hase of \V. Ghats, 17-xi-08 
L-ln,llallda/c) (I 9 ). 

19. lJrc'oirhYllclllls all Il"lflipalpis, sp. 110". 

Thorax black with scanty dun golden scales, arranged iu 
rather obscure lines, sides and front of the mesonotum pale scaled; 
pleurce with patches of white scales. Head black, pale in middle. 
The rather long black palpi with a snow-white band. Proboscis 
black, unbauued. Abdomen black with snowy white bands near 
the apex of some of the segments and with long thin lateral creamy 
spots Legs dark with hasal pale bands and pale chcetce. 

9 Head clothed with rather large, leJose, flat dark scales, 
showing dull yiolet reflections, similar creamy ones forming a 
narrow median area I some creamy ones arounn. the eyes and small 
almost \vhite lateral flat scales, a few thick black chcctce at the 
eye borders and golden ones hetween the eyes: clypeu-> dark with 
sl11all flat pale scales; proboscis rather short, thick and uniformly 
hlack, metallic. Palpi about half the length of the proboscis, 
black with tnetallic Yiolet reflections, a hroatl white hand about the 
middle and a narrow creamy one nearer the base: antennce black, 
Lasal segment and base of the second bright testaceous, the fonner 
with small flat dark and creamy scales. Thorax hlack, clothed 
with long narrow-curved hlack, coppery and creamy scales, the 
latter in rather indistinct lines, sides of the mesonotum with rather 
broader pale creamy curved ~ca1es, which also pass around the 
front; the scales are larger, long and lanceolate over the roots of 
the wings, creamy and violet; dense dark brown chcetce also over 
the roots of the wings; scutellum large, clothed with loosely ap
plied flat violet and creamy scales and with rich bruwn horder 
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bristles; metanotum shiny black, shagreened o\'er its surface; pleurce 
brown with irregular patches of creamy white scales, which extend 
up to the edge of the pale areas of the mesonotum: prothoracic 
lobes with flat creamy ,,-hite scales. 

Abdomen black with "iolet reflections, the first segment un
banded, with yery fine pale hairs, second segment with a large 
creamy median basal spot, traces of a pale area on each si-]e 
Hear the apex, but not nearly formin~ a band. the third to fifth 
segments with almost complete white hands towards the apical 
borders; a trace of pale scales on the sixth, similar to the 
second; apical segment with a brassy sheen ancl some golden 
brown chcetce, a yellow lateral line on each segment; venter black 
and white. 

Legs black with white basal hands; femora black, pale 
beneath, in the hind pair ,,-hite at the base an(l below except at 
the apex; a pale, almost white spot at the hase of the fore meta
tarsals and first two tarsi, in the mid legs the hancling is slightly 
more pronounced, especiallv on the metatarsi, in the hind leg.; all 
the tarsi have basal \yhite band.;; and the ch::ebe are prominently 
pale, ungues equal and simple. 

\Yings with dense brown scales; the first submarginal cell 
longer and narrower than the second posterior cell, its bac;e nearer 
the base of the wing, its stem less than oue-third the len~th of the 
cell; stem of the ~econd posterior not quite a.;; long as the cell ; 
posterior cross-yein nearly twice its own length distant fro'n the 
mid; halteres with the stem grey, then fu~couc; anJ the knoh 
creamy white. 

L~llf!,th 5 5 Inm. 
Habitat -:\Iadclathorai, \\". hase of \V. Ghats, 'frHyanCOre 

(.-l1l11(1lld"lc). 
Timc of capture 16-xi-oS. 
Obscr1'atiolls.-Described from a single perfect ~ At once 

told from any other kllown memher of the genus by the banded 
palpi. The ahdomen is rdatively long and thin. The proboscis 
is short and thick but not so hent as in the type of the genus. 

20. IJrc'vir/zync/zus npica/is, sp. no\". 

Head ochreous with a median and two lateral hlack patches; 
proboscis and palpi black. Thorax deep gol(len brown scaled with 
a pale ochreous horder around the sides and front; pleur~ hrown 
with creamy patches of scale:;; abdomen black, with apical yellow 
bands, show ng some faint traces of a median pale line, lateral 
median white spots ancI ochreous venter. Legs hrown with nar
row apical pale I )ands. 

~ Head with flat ochreous scales, a small median dark-
scaled patch in front, then a large and then a small dark-scaled 
lateral patch, horders of the eyes ochreous, golden cha.~t~ project
ing hetween them, brown ones at the sides; eye., coppery red; 
clypeus hrown, palpi long and thin. hlack, traces of a narrow pale 
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band towards the base; proboscis black; antennre brown, basal 
segment bright ferruginous, with small flat grey and fuscous scales 
base of the secon d segment ferruginous. ' 

Thorax black, thickly clothed with narrow-curved deep golden 
brown to bronzy scales, with a distinct ochreous horder surround
ing the sides and front, some paler broader scales and golden 
brown chretre over the roots of the wings; scutellum clothed with 
flat black and ochraceous scales, mixed together; border bristles 
golden; metanotum chestnut-brown; pleurre brown with patches 
of small flat creamy scales. 

Abdomen black, the second to sixth segments with prominent 
broad yellow apical bands, expanded in the middle but not con
tinued quite to the edge of the segments, seventh with a few 
pale _ scales, eighth mostly ochreous scaled; each segment with a 
median lateral pale spot; venter ochreous. Legs brown, hind 
femora pale beneath, apex of tibire with a pale ochreous spot con
tinUEd on to the base of the metatarsus, the tibia: with narrowapi
cal and basal pale yellow bands; fore and mid ungues uniserrate, 
hind equal and ~imple. 

Wings with rather short fork-cells; the first submarginal cell a 
little longer and narrower than the second posterior cell, its base 
slighlly nearer the apex of the wing, its stem more than half the 
length of the cell, stem of the second posterior not quite as long 
as the cell ; po~terl0r cross-vein long, twice its own' length distant 
from 1he mid. Halteres with pale stem and fuscous knob. 

Length 8 mm. 
Habitat Sylhet, Assam (Lt.-Col. Hall). 
Ti,ne of capture 26-vi -, 5. 
Observations.-Described from a single 9 It is a large and 

distinct species easily identified by the apical and basal leg band
ing, apical abdomin al bands and ochreous venter. The length of 
the palpi and short thick proboscis agree with Brevirhynchus, but 
the head and thoracic scales, although of the same general form are 
not so large as in the other t\VO species. I see no reason how~ver 
to separate it from that genus. 

21. Stegomyia /asciata, Fabricius. 

Syst. Antt., p. 36, 13, 1805. 

A dditional localities and Dates. 

Bengal.-Calcutta, 27-vii-07, 27-viii-0 7 (C. Paiva), 28-vii-08 
-(1 H. Burkill), "in Museum building," vii-08 (T Bentham), July 
and August 07 (mus. collr.); Puri, Orissa coast, 18 and Ig-i-og 
{Annandale). "Not so common in Calcutta as S. scutel!ar-is" 
(A'1'tnandale). 

E. Bengal and Assam.-Chittagong, 2I-ix-03 (Lt.-Col. Hall). 
Madras Presidency.-Madras town, 3I-X-08 (R. Hodgart). 
Burma.-Rangoon," in house, biting by day," 2S-ii-08'; Man-

dalay, 12-iii-08 (A nnandale) .. 
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At sea.-On board ship, Bay of Bengal, between mouth of 
R. Hooghly and Rangoon, 22 and 23-ii-08 (Annandale); on board 
ship, 10 miles off Coconada on the Madras Coast, 15-iv-08 (C. Paiva). 
"I found this species common on board ship all the way from 
Calcutta to Rangoon in February" (A nnandale). 

22. Stegomyia scutellaris, Wlk. 

]ourn. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond., iii, p. 77 (r859). 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta, II-Hi-08 (2), IS and 23-vii-07, 6-viii-07 (I), 

rg-ix-07 (6), 3I-vii-07, 5-viii-07, (Zoological Gardens) 12-vii-08, 
2-viii-07 (A nnandale); Purneah, N. Bengal, 5-viii-.17, Bhogaon, 
Purneah district, N. Bengal, 7-x-08 (8), g-x-08 (r) (C. Paiva); 
Balighai near Puri, Orissa, 23 and 26-x-08 (A nnandale). "Very 
abundant in Calcutta between J\larch and November" (A nnattdale). 

The HimaZayas.-Sukna, 500 feet, ba'3e of F.. I-limalayas, 
Darjiling district, I and 2-vii-08 (7), (( only troublesome during 
day" (Annandale); Bhim Tal, 4 500 feet, Kumaon, cc breeds in 
hollow trees in jungle ," ix-06 (A nnandale). 

Madras.-Madras town, 30-x-08 (7) (R. Hodgart). 
Travancore State.-Trivandrum, 14-xi-08 (2), Maddathorai (\v. 

base of the Western Ghats), T8-x-08 (Annanda!e). 
The United Provinces.-Shahjahanpur, "day biting" (G. M 

Giles), one 9 named by Giles Culex al~opictus, Skiise. 
Burma.--Mandalay, I I-iii-08, " not uncommon in house" 

(Annandale). 
Ceylon.-Colombo, Victoria Gardens, 26-iv-08 (C. Paiva). 

23. Culex ·mimeticus, Noe. 

Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital., xxxi, p. 240; 1899. 
The Himalayas.-Theog, 8,000 feet, Simla Hills, 2-v-07 (I 9 ) 

(A nnandale). 
Nepal.-Thamaspur, Bengal frontier; 18 and 20-ii-08 (I cjt ), 

large specimen (mus. collr.). 

24. Stegontyia tninutissinta, sp. nov. 

Head black, a w~ite border to eyes and white lnedian spot in 
front between them; palpi black with wljit~ apices; proboscis black. 
Thorax deep brown with a snlall grey··scaled area in front, grey 
scales in front of the roots of the wings and three short creulny 
lines behind. Abdomen black with narrow white basal bands and 
white lateral spots. Legs dark brown with basal white band~ ; 
mid femora with a marked median white spot and white apex: 
hind femora white at base. Very small species. 

~ Head clothed with flat black scales, a large lnedian 
triangular white-scaled area in front and a pate border to the 
eyes; clypeus dark brown; palpi black with snowy white apices: 
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proboscis black; antenn~ deep brm,vn, basal segment with white 
scales; some golden brown cll('et~ project hetween the eyes. 

Thorax black, the greater surface clothed with bronzy brown 
longer narrow-cun"ed scales, a small area near the head and a 
small \yedge-shaped area on each side in front of the wings with 
dull \"hite scales, some pale creamy scales which form three indis
t'net lines behind in some lights; scutellum \\·ith fiat black scales 
with dull ,"iolet reflections and some white ones on the lateral lobes ; 
plcur~ brO\yn with flat \vhite-scaled spots. Chcet~ brown and 
black. Abdomen black with narrow basal white bands and basal 
snowy white lateral spots. Legs deep brown; the first pair with 
a hasal white hand to the first tarsal, the mid with a median white 
spot 011 the femora, the apex \\'hite and a basal white band to the 
metatarsal and fir~t tarsal; the hind \yith the femora white at the 
base, and all the segments \yith a basal white band except the last; 
some large black ch~he at the apices of the segments in the hind 
legs; fore and mid ungues uniserrate, hind simple. 

\\Tings with typical large brown Stegomyian scales on the basal 
region, dense narrow linear ones on the apical areas of the veins; 
the first submarginal cell longer and narrower than the second 
posterior, their hases n~arly le,"el. Stem of the first fork-cell 
ahout half the length of the cell, stem of the second posterior 
about two-thirds the length of the cell: posterior cross-vein twice 
it" own length distant from the mid. 

Length 2'5 m111. 
Habitat Sukna, 500 feet, base of E. Himalayas, Darjiling 

district (Aunandale). 
Time of cajJt-ure I-vii-08. 
Obscrl lations.-De"icribed from 3 9 's. One of the smallest 

.";Icgolllyice I have seen. It can easily be told by the thoracic orna
mentation and the white round spot on the femora of the mid legs. 
()ne specimen was taken in a bungalow. 

25. Stegomyia annandaZei, sp. noy. 

Head black with a lan.?e median white patch; palpi black with 
snowy white apice;; ; prohoscis black. Thorax black-brown with a 
snowy white patch in front and one oyer the roots of tl~e wings. 

Abdomen jet-black \\'ith snowy white basal band~ which gradu
ally swell out laterally. Legs black banded with snowy white, the 
hind legs with a banel at the base of the metatarsals, first tarsals 
and the whole of the third white. 

9 Head clothed with fiat black scales, with a large median 
triangular snowy white patch and a small dull white lateral patch, 
some black ch~t~ in front; palpi black-scaled with broad snowy 
white apices· proboscis black; antenn~ deep brown, basal seg
ment with c1en<.:;e SllvWy white ~cales. 

Thorax: shiny black, clothed with long bronzy brown narrow
curved scales, except for a 5ma11 snowy white patch of similar 
scales in front and a patch of fiat snowy white scales over the bast> 
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of the wings on each side; o;;upra-alar chretce rlense, hlack and long; 
scutellum -with the mid lobe clothed with flat black scales, the 
lateral lohes with flat white scale~; border hristle·-; black ~ luetano
tUt11 deep hrowll; pleura dark with numerous white patch~s of 
scales. 

Ahdomen hlack with four snowy whjte basal bands on the 
la.;t four se~ments, which hroaden out laterally, the two preced
ing se~l11el1ts with basal white lateral spots. 

Legs bla:-k, the fore awl mid with hasal white bawl ... on the 
metatarsi and first tarsal; the hind with a 1>a"al white ban(l on the 
metatarsi and first tarsal segnwllt'S, the second all clark, the third 
nearly all white, the fourth dark; ungues apparcJ1t!~' all simple. 

'\lings with hrown scales; fork-cells short, the fir..;t suhmargi
nal longer and narrower than the secollrl posterior, it~ stem a little 
nearer the ha ... e of the wing than that of the second posterior, its 
stem about two-third" the length of the cell; stem of the second 
posterior nearly a" long a; the cell: posterior cros.;;-vein rather 
more than twice it" o,,,n length distant from the Ini(l 

LCll[!,tll 2·8 mlll. 

Habitat Sukna, 500 feet, h""e of E. Himalayas, Darjiling 
district (.oi 11,11 all da/e). 

Time 0/ capture ,"ii-oS. 
Obscrvatiol1s.-Descrihecl from a sill~le perfect Q It resem-

bles S'tcgc11lvia mi1l1t1issi11la hut can at once he told hy the banding 
of t 11e posterior legs and still more definitely hy the flat white 
scales forming the lateral thoracic patches. The specimen ,,,as 
taken in a hungalow. 

26. Stcg011lvia a/hiPes, sp. noy .. 

Thorax hrowll , a small sih'ery white patch in front and a 
white-scaled line runlli ng down to the hase of the wing..; where> 
there is a large snowy white patch extending on to the dor"ulU 
and scutelluIll. Head black, white in the mill<lle; palpi black 
with snowy apex; proboscis black. Ahdomen hlack with narrow 
basal white hands and large snowy white lateral hasal spots. 
Legs with brCYHI hasal white banels, last two hind tarsi white; mid 
fe1110ra and tillitc with a median white rOllllll spot. 

9 Rea(l hlack, clothed with flat black scales at the sid~s~ 
white in the middle; cha~ta.~ hl:tck; proho . ..;cis an(l dypcu~ hlack; 
palpi hlack with snowy white apices; antenn,c clark drown, hasal 
segment with dense flat snowy white scales. 

Thorax dark with narrow-curved deep hronzr hrown scales, 
snow}" white ones forming a hroadi~h line in front and extending 
laterally towards the wings hefore which they spread Ol1t into a 
large white patch, which pa ... ses on to the dorsum; this is composed 
of narrow-cun·ed scales ahovc and Hat Olles helow; there is also a 
white line of narrOW-Cll· veel scales 011 each si, Ie just past the roots 
of the wings and a few white scale:,; here awl there before the 
o;;ctltellutll; supra-alar ch,ct<c hlack; scutelhtlll dothc(l ,yith rather 
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large flat snowy white scales; metallotum black; pleurre black 
with silvery white puncta. 

Abdomen black with narrow basal snowy white bands and 
very large basallateral white spots; posterior border bristles pale, 
short. 

Legs black with white bands and spots; the fore femora pale 
at the base ventrally, fore tibire "'ith a white median spot; knee 
spot white; white bands to metatarsi and first tarsals:; mid femora 
with prominent white median spot (almost a band), a smaller one 
basally and a white apex, metatarsi and first tarsal basally white; 
hind femora white basally, and on most of the venter, apex white; 
tibire with a white band on the apical half, metatarsi and first two 
tarsi basally snowy white, and all the last two tarsi; chretre black; 
ungues equal and simple. 

Wings with dark scales, base pale; first submarginal cell longer 
and narrower than the second posterior, its base nearer the base 
of the wing) its stem about half the length of the cell; stem of 
the second posterior about as long as the cell; posterior cross
vein rather more than twice its own length distant from the mid. 
Halteres with testaceous stepl and deep fuscous knob. 

Length 3 mm. 
Habitat Maddathorai, w. base of W Ghats, Travancore 

(A nnandale). 
Time 0/ capture 17-xi-08. 
Observations.-Desctibed from a perfect ~.. At once sepa

rat~d from any other Stegomyia by the last two hind tarsi being 
white and by the thoracic ornamentation, especially by the pre
alar white patch being compo~ed of narrow-curved scales above, 
flat ones belo\v. The femoral and tibial markings are also very 
distinctive. 

27· Stego1nyia assatnensis J Theob. 

Rec. Ind. Mus., ii, p. 290, 1908. 
Travancore.-Pallode, twenty miles N.E. of Trivandrum, 

IS-xi-08 (A nnandaleL I small ~ 

Genus PSEUDOCARROLLIA, gen. nov. 

Head clothed with flat scales and upright forked scales I a 
border of spindle-shaped scales around the eyes. Palpi of ~ 
about one-fourth the length of the proboscis. Thorax with nar
row-curved scales; scutellurn with flat scales. Abdomen w1th 
dense ventral scale tufts on some of the apical segments. Fork
cells rather short, vein-~cales rather thick. 

Allied to Carrollia (Lutz) but differs in having the scutellum 
with all flat scales and in the absence of narrow-curved scales 
forming a median basal area on the head. 

The marked ventral abdominal scale tufts resemble those of 
Carrollia and H cemagogus. 
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28. Pseudocarrollia lophoventralis, sp. nov. 

Head black, a white border to eyes, eyes silvery above; pro
boscis .and palpi jet-black; thorax with the front bright silvery 
white, also the scutellum, the posterior half of the mesonotum 
rich brown; pleurre with silvery \vhite puncta. Abdomen black 
with a dull greenish tinge, basal lateral snow-white spots and 
basal white ventral 'bands, and ventral black scale tufts. I~egs 
banded with white, base and apex of metatarsi white, also base of 
the front and hind first tarsal, base and apex of the nlid; femora 
white at base and with a white apical spot on hind pair. 

9 Head black, clothed with flat black scales and a narrow 
border of spindle-shaped white ones around the eyes; narrow 
black upright forked scales and black chretre projecting for\vards; 
clypeus, palpi, antennre and proboscis all deep black; eyes silvery 
around the edges, black in the centre. 

Thorax black, clothed on the front half with dense long nar
row-curved snowy white scales, not quite extending to the pleurre 
on each side} forming more of a large round patch, remainder of 
mesonotum with rich bronzy scales except for a few snowy white 
ones over the roots of the wings; supra-alar chretre long and black; 
scutellum black, thickly clothed with snowy white fiat scales and 
golden border bristles; pleurre rich brown, with six or seven white 
spots; metanotum black. 

Abdomen black, with the scales black, showing in some lights 
green and peacock-blue reflections, the green mainly at the tips of 
the scales; the segments with prominent basal lateral snow-white 
spots, six on each side, last segment small J basally \vhite; poster
ior border bristles pale; venter black with snow-white basal 
bands, the fifth to the seventh segments with dense black out
standing scales, giving a tufted appearance. Legs black with 
white bands; front legs with apex of tibire an.'} metatarsi V',·hitc., 
and base of first tarsal; mid legs with femora white at the base 
ventrally, a small white apical spot, a white spot at the apex of 
tibire, a white band at base and apex of metatarsi, also base and 
apex of first tarsal and a trace at the base of the second tarsal; 
in the hind legs the base of the femora are snowy \vhite and there 
is a large white apical band and the base and apex of the 111eta
tarsi banded white, also base of first tarsal; leg bristles black; 
fore and mid ungues uniserrate, hind simple. 

Wings with short fork-cells, the first submarginal narrow btl t 
no longer than the second posterior, its stem Inore than half the 
length of the cell; stem of the .second posterior also nlore than 
half the length of the cell; posterior cross-vein about twice its OWl) 

length distant from the mid, the latter and the sUperntllnerary are 
in a straight line; scales brown, rather dens~ 011 the branches 
of the fork-cells. Halteres with testaceous stenlS and fuscotls 
knobs. 

Length 5·5 mm. 
Habitat Purneah, N. Bengal (C. Paiva). 
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Time 0/ capture 6-viii-07, "resting on under side of leaf of 
lichi tree during day" (C. Paiva) (I ~ ). 

Observa~ions.-Described from a single perfect ~ It clearly 
comes in a new genus, related to Lutz's CarroUia. The very 
marked thoracic, abdominal and leg ornamentation will at once 
separate it froth any species coming in the Stegomyian group. 
The ventral abdominal tufts are very marked. 

29. H ulecceteonzyia trilineata, Leicester. 

I'he Entomologi'st, xxxvii, p. 163, 1904. 
E. Himalayas.-Kurseong, 5,000 feet, Darjiling district, 3-vii·· 

08 (A·nnandale), I d' and 2 9- 'so 
N oTE.-These ailswer exactly to Leicester's carefully described 

species, but one 9 shows distinct white abdominal basal bands 
and also the d'; the second 9 is quite typical. 

[30. Grabhamia pulcripalpis, Rondani.

B-ull. Soc. Ent. Ital., iv, p. 3I, 1872. 
Egypt.--On board ship at night, Suez Canal, 9-x-07 (Reg. Nos. 

±~!2. and :t4i-il_), 29's (Annandale). Rather small specimens.] 

31 • Pseudograbhamia maculata, Theobald. 

Journ. Bomb. Nat. Hist. Soc., xvi, p. 244, Ig05. 
Madras.-Madras town, 3o-x-08 (R. Hodgart), I 9 

32. Culex vagans, Wiedemann. 

Ausser. Zweifl. Ins., p. 545. 
d' Head brown with pale scales; palpi longer than probos

cis by about the apical segment, which is slightly shorter than the 
penultitnate, deep brown, the last two segments with bright basal 
creamy bands and flaxen brown and ,brown hair tufts, long on the 
inner side of the penultimate segment and a long dark tuft on the 
apex of the ante-penultimate, which is swollen, two other broad 
pale bands below. Antennre brown with pale internodes and 
flaxen brown plume hairs. 

Thorax deep, rich brown with small narrow-curved golden 
brown scales; scutellum with paler narrow-curved scales, larger 
in size, with brown border bristles; metanotum brown. Abdomen 
deep bro~n, almost black, with basal white bands; hairy, hairs 
pale brown; basal 10b~s of genitalia very hairy, claspers broad
ish, with a large spine on the side near apex giving a bifurcate 
appearance and with dense fine hairs all along the outer edge. 
Legs deep brown, paler at the base with basal pale bands, ungues 
of fore and mid pairs unequal, uniserrate, the mid pair large 
(hind? uniserrate). "rings with rather short fork-cells, the first 
longer and narrower than the second which is rather broad, their 
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bases about level, the stems nearly as long as the cells; mid cross
vein about twice as long as the supernumerary and in a straight 
line with it; posterior cross-vein about the same length as the 
mid, about its own length 4istant from it. 

Length 5·2 mm. 
Habitat Madras town (R. Hodgart). 
Time of capture 31~X-08. 
NOTE --This is the, only d' of this species I have seen, so I 

have redescribed it. 

33. Culex i1npellens, Wlk. (?). 

Proc. Linn. Soc. Land., iv, gr. 

Localites and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta" 3I-i-oR, 5 and 7-iii-07, 3-vi-08, I2-vii-08, 

2I-vii-08, 27 and 28-vii-08, 30-vii-07, 3I-vii-08, 2-6-viii-07, 
Io-viii-08, 13 and 14-viii-08," in bungalow" (Annandale), t8-viii-08, 
22-viii-08, (( in bathroom" (A nnandale) , Ig-ix-07, 26-ix-08; Balli
ganj, near Calcutta, 20-vi-08 (3) (T Benfhant); Port Canning, 
Lower Bengal, Ig-x-08 (Annandale); Rajrnahal, 3I-vii-07 (2) 
(R. H odgart); Purneah, N. Bengal, 6-viii-07, Bhogaol1, Purneah dis
trict, N. Bengal, 3-x-08 (2), 6-x-08 (r) (C. Paiva); Bettiah, Cham
paran,; 7-iii-08 (R. Hodgart); Balighai near Puri, Orissa, 25-x-08 
(3), 26-x-08 (8), 24-x-08 (2), "in house, bites occasionally by 
day," 23-x-08 (6), "in house, comes to light" (A 1t1tandale). 

E. Bengal and Assam.-Chittagong, E. Bengal, 26-vii-08 
(Lt.-Col. Hall). 

The Himalayas.-Sukna, 500 feet, base of E. Himalayas, 
Darjiling district, I and 2-vii-08 (5), "in deep jungle, biting by 
day" (Annandale). 

Nepal.-Thamaspur, Bengal frontier, IO-I4-ii-08, Sukwani, 
Bengal frontier, IS and I6-ii-08 (Butchu, l1~US. collr.). 

Burma.-Moulmein, L. Burma, 27-ii-08, " abundant in house," 
Rangoon, 24 and 25-ii&.08, Mandalay, I I and 12-iii-08 (A 1tna1tdalc). 

The United Provinces.-Lucknow, 2I-iv-07 (1) (Annandale). 
T ravancore and C och£n States. -Shencottah, lVI adras frontier 

(e. side of W Ghats) (4); Pallode, twenty miles N.E. of Trivan
drum; Shasthancottah, twelve miles N.N.E. of QUilOll; 'rrivall
drum; Nedumangad, ten miles N.E. of Trivandrum (2); Vaikunl 
(coastal region); KUlattupuzha (w. base of W Ghats); Tentnalai I 

W Ghats (w. side); Ernakulam, Cochin St,ate. .All collected by 
Dr. Annandale between 4 and 2S-xi-08. 

At sea.-At light on board ship five miles off Aleppey, 
Travancore, 4-v-08 (2) (C. Paiva). 

34. Culex pettigre7vii, sp. nov. 

Head brown with pale scales; palpi brown, pale-scaleel apices; 
proboscis pale except for a small dark band at the apex and base; 
thorax rich brown, ornamented with a paler curved line 011 each 
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side, another short one over the roots of the wings and two indis
tinct median pale lines in front, each with a central dark line. 
Abdomen deep brown, with basal grey bands, two grey median 
spots to the segments, almost joining on to the bands sixth to 
eighth segments with many scattered ochreous scales'· venter 
bright ochreous with scattered pale scales. L~gs dark ~inutely 
banded, apically and basally on the tarsi, the femor~ and tibire 
with a pale creamy ventral line. Wings with the subcostal vein 
pale-scaled. 

S Head dark, clothed with rather large narrow-curved 
creamy scales and fiat creamy lateral ones and dark chretre in 
front; upright forked scales dark, a· few pale ones in front; cly
peus brown with grey sheen; palpi brown with creamy. scales at 
the apex and some nearer the base; proboscis dark at base and 
apex the median creamy. area with some scattered dark scales; 
ante~nre dark brown, base of the second segment bright testa
ceous. Thorax dark brown clothed with rich brqwn narrow-curved 
scales; a pale-scaled twice curved. line on 'each side and a pale
scaled short line on each side in front and over the roots of the 
wings; in middle (in front) are traces of two parallel narrow dark 
lines with somewhat paler scales on each side; supra and' pre
alar chretre brown with pale apices, the supra-alar long and darker 
than the others; scutellum pale brown with narrow-curved pale 
scales and long brown posterior border bristles; the scales at the 
back of the mesonotum are similar in colour to those of the scutel
lum; metanotum bright brow-n; pleurre brown V\dth patches of 
pale scales. 

Abdomen with the basal segment ochreous with pale scales, 
the second to fifth segtnents dark with grey basal bands which 
spread out in the middle and with two ochreous spots nearly touch
ing them, most pronounced on the fourth and fifth segments, the 
sixth with many ochreous scales dotted over the dark area the 

) . 
seventh and eighth almost entirely ochreous; posterior border 
bristles thin and pale golden; venter bright ochreous-yellow with 
pale scales, a few dusky ones in the mid region. 

Legs rather long, dark, femora and tibire pale below, those of 
the fore and mid legs with a pale-scaled line in addition; faint 
traces of very narrow apical and basal pale banding to the hind 
tibi~, metatarsi and tarsi, scarcely perceptible on the fore and 
mid legs; bases of the legs pallid; femora and tibire slightly spinose, 
pallid; ungues equal and simple. 

Wings with brown scales, a few creamy ones at the base of 
th~ costa and on all the subcostal vein and a few pale scales on the 
first long vein; first submarginal cell much longer and nar~ower 
than the second posterior cell, its base m nch nearer the base of the 
wing, its stem about one-third the length of the cell, stem of the 
second posterior nearly as long as the cell, posterior cross-vein not 
quite its own length distant from the mid cross-vein. 

Halteres ochreous with some fuscous scales on the knob. 
Length 6 mm. 
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Habitat Ukhrul, Manipur, 6,400 feet, lat. 25° N., long. 94-
95° E. (Rev. W P. Pettigrew). 

Time 01 capture viii-oB. 
Observations.-Described from a perfect ungorged S. Three 

other ~ 's were fully gorged and black. The marked character of 
this species is the pale-scaled subcostal vein. The pale scales also 
occur here and there on the upper surface of the first long vein. 
The abdomen in the type is very marked but in two of the others, 
which are somewhat rubbed, the spots on the segments are not so 
distinguishable. 

35. Culex fuscocephala, Theobald. 

M.on"O. C·ul£cid., iv, p. 420, 1907. 
Travancore.-Pallode, twenty miles N.E. of Trivandrum, 

IS-xi-08 (Annandale), I S 

36. Culex latigans, Wiedemann. 

Ausser. Zwei/l. Ins. J p. 10, IB2B~ 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta, 7, 13 and 22-i-oB, 31-i-oB, I-ii-07, I7-ii-oB , 

13-iii-07(3), 2g-iii-oB, 4-iv-08, I-v-08 (6), 2I-vi-08, 21, 27 and 
2B-vii-07 (4) , 3-7-viii-07, 25- iii and 22-vii-oB, cc common in 
Museum premises" (A nnandale), Balliganj, near Calcutta, 5 and 
6-ii-08 (12) (J B. Richardson); Rajmahal, 31-viii~07 (3) (R. Hod
gart); Bettiah, Champaran, 4-iii-08 (27), 5-iii-08 (8) (R. Hodgart); 
Puri, Orissa coast, IB and I9-i-08 (7), 20 and 2I-i-08 (I) (A 111lan
dale), 2-iii-oB (2) (C. Paiva); Balighai near Puri, Orissa, 2S-x-08 
(A nnandale). 

E. Bengal and Assa1n.-Rajshahi, 1-6-ii-07 (A 1t1landalc) ; 
Ukhrul, °Manipur, 6,400 ft., lat. 25 0 N., long. 94-950 E., viii-oB 
(Rev. W Pettigrew). 

The .Himalayas.-Naini Tal, Kumaon, 6-7,000 feet, 1908 
(R. E. Lloyd); Dharampur, 5,000 feet, Simla hills, 13 and 14-v-08 
(Annandale); Kurseong, 5,000 feet, E. Himalayas, Darjiling dis
trict, 3-S-vii-08, Sukna, 500 feet, base of E. Himalayas) Darjiling 
districf" r-vii-oB (A nnandale). 

Nepal.-Thamaspur, Bengal frontier, I8-20-ii-oB (2), Daha
wangahary Hill, near Bengal frontier, I6-ii-08 (Bttlchu, collr.); 
Khatmandu (two ~ 's), Oct. r906 (R. Hodgart). 

Burma.-l\tI andaJay, 6-iii-08, r I, 12, 13 and 17-iii-08 (.A 1tlla u
dale), Rangoon, r-i-05 (3), 3-i-oS, 23-ii-oS (8) (Brunetti), 24-ii-08 (J), 
25-ii-oB (3), 15-iii-08, in house (A nnandale); base of DaWllU hills, 
4-iii-oB, Moulmein~ 27-i-oB (II), 7-ii-oB, 27-ii-08 (2), 28-ii-oB) 
6-iii-08 (4), I2-iii-08 (2) (A nnandale). 

Travancore State.-Tenmalai (w. side of W Ghats), 22-xi-oR 
(A nnandale). 

The United Provinces.-Lucknow, 21 and 27-i-08 (2), S-ii-08 
(R. Hodgart), 2I-iv-07 (4) (Annandale), 7-viii-07 (Brunetti); Agra, 
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4-iv-05 (Brunetti) ; Dhikala, Naini Tal district, 22-iv-08 (4), 26-iv-08 
(5), Chuharwala, Maini Tal district, IS-iv-oB (3), Patair Naini 
Tal district, 27-iv-08 (3) (Hodgart). 

l'he Puniab (plains).-Lahore, 8-v-08 (II) (Annandale); 
Ferozepore (Lt.-Col. A die). 

At sea.-Bay of Bengal, on ship between mouth of R. 
Hooghly and Rangoon, 22 and 23-ii-08 (Annandale). 

J ava.-Soerabaya, r6-2s-vii-06 (Brunetti). 
Philippines.-Mani11a, IO-I6-iii-06 (Brunet#). 

37. Culex parascelos; Spa nov. 

Thorax golden brown, and with three paler median parallel 
lines the areas between them darker than the sides; head, palpi , 
and proboscis bright ochreous, apex of the latter black. Abdomen 
entirely clothed with ochreous scales. Legs ochreous-brown above, 
pate ochreolls below with dark and oc4l;eous linear ornamentation. 
Wings with ochreous and brown scales on the veins near costa; 
fork-cells short; ungues large, all uniserrate. 

~ Head brown with small narrow-curved pale golden scales, 
ochreous upright forked scales, somewhat darker behind; 
ochreous chretre; clypeus and palpi bright ochreous, almost golden 
yellow, the latter with prominent black chretre; proboscis the 
same colour, dark at the apex, with black chretre. Antennre 
brown, ochreous at base. Thorax deep brown, clothed with 
scanty small narrow-curved pale golden and rich golden brown 
scales, the former making two prominent lateral median lines and 
an indistinct median one; chretre bright golden brown; scutellum 
brown with narrow-curved pale golden scales and golden brown 
chretre; metanotum brown; pleurre brown with patches of 
flat ochraceous scales. Abdomen dark, densely clothed with 
bright ochreous-yellow scales and pale border bristles; venter 
pale ochreous. 

Legs ochreous with dusky scales above, femora pale below; a 
marked yellow and black line showing on the femora and tibire ; 
ungues dark, all equal and uniserrate, rather thick. 

Wings tinged with yellow, some pale scales on the ~osta and 
sub-costal, remainder dark, except for a few creamy ones on the 
base of the first long vein; first submarginal cell much longer and 
narrower than the second posterior cell, its base slightly nearer 
the base of the wing, its stem about two-and-a··half times the 
length of the cell; stem of the broad second posterior as long as 
the cell; posterior cross-vein about the same' length as the mid, 
not its own length distant from it. 

Length S"S mIn. 
Habitat Madras town (R. Hodgart). 
Ti1ne 01 capture 3o-x-08. 
Observations.-Described from two ~ 's. A very marked 

species easily told by the thoracic ornamentation ochreous-scaled 
abdomen and lined legs. ' 
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38. Culex longifurcatus, Spa nov. 

Thorax uniformly fuscous and smoky; head much the same 
colour but with some paler scales; palpi, proboscis and antennre 
smoky brown; abdomen deep brown, with basal pale ban~s 
spreading out in the middle to form median patches; legs unI
formly smoky brown; wings rather long and narrow, fork-cells 
long the veins and scales very thin. Male palpi thin, no hair tufts. 

, ~ Head dark clothed with dull creamy narrow-curved , . 
scales 'small flat creamy lateral ones, numerous dark upnght 
forked scales, some paler ones in front; palpi, clypeus, proboscis 
and antennre brown. 

Thorax dark brown with fuscous-brown scanty narrow-curved 
scales and brown chretre; scutellum brown with similar narrow
curved scales; metanotum brown and testaceous; pleurre dark 
brown and grey. Abdomen deep brown, with basal, almost white 
bands which are enlarged in the middle forming more or less pro
nounced spots; border bristles, pallid; venter all grey-scaled. 
Legs long. and thin, uniformly brown, except the venter of the 
femora which is completely creamy white; ungues equal and sim
ple. Wings large and long; fork-cells long; first submarginal cell 
longer and narrower than the second posterior, their bases nearly 
level, its stem about one-third the length of. the cell: stem of the 
second posterior less than one-third the length of the cell; posterior 
cross-vein longer than the mid about one-and-a-half times its own 
length distant from it; lateral vein scales on the apical areas of 
the veins long and thin. 

Length 5 mm. 
ci' Palpi long and thin, dark brown, aculninate, no hair tufts, 

a few dark hairs and chretre; apex of proboscis swollen. 'Vings 
with relatively long fork-cells; first submarginal cell narro\ver and 
longer than the second posterior, its stem less than one-third the 
length of the cell; stem of the second posterior rather nlore than 
half the length of the cell; posterior cross-vein nearly twice its 0\\'11 

length distant from the mid. Fore and mid ungues unequal, both 
uniserrate, the larger with a large tooth, hind equal and sinlple. 

Length 4 to 4·5 mm. 
Habitat Dahawangahary Hill, near Bengal frontier, Nepal 

(Butchu, muse collr.). 
Time'oj capture 16-ii-08. 
Observations.-Described from two 9's and one d' 1\ very 

marked Culex with oBscure ornamentation, easily told by the long 
fork-cells, very thin veins and large wings and long legs. 'rhe 
male genitalia seem very marked but there is not enough tnaterial 
to dissect them. 

39. Culex iigripes, Grandpre. 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
The Himalayas.-Kurseong, 5,000 feet, E. Hitnalayas, Dar

jiling district, 4-viii-08 (A nnandale). 
Burma.-Mandalay, I I-iii-08 (A nnandale). 
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40 . Culex concolor, Desvoidy. 

M em. Soc. d' Hist. Nat. de Paris, iv, 40 5. 

Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta (Museum compound)., 7-111-07, 4-vii-07, 

S-vii-07 (6), 1S-vii-07, 23-vii-07, 31-vii-07, 3, 4 and 5-viii-07 (A nnan
dale), also in June, September, October and November (A nnandale), 
(Zoological Gardens), 12-vii-08 (2) and 26-vii-08 (6) (A nnandale) ; 
Balliganj near Calcutta (T Bentham); Port Canning, Lower 
Bengal, December; Purn.eah, N. Bengal, 4-6-viii-07 (C. Paiva); 
Damukdia Ghat, R. Ganges, July. 

Assam.-Sylhet, February, April, May, December (Lt.-Col. 
Hall); Manipur, August (C. A. Gourlay). 

Travancore State.-Kulattupuzha (w. base of \V Ghats), 
Ig-xi-08, "in bungalow" (A nnandale). 

41. Leucomyia~gelida, Theob. 

Mono. Culicid., ii, p. 21, Ig01. 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta· (Museum premises), 3-4-viii-07, 5-Vl11 , 

7-viii and g-viii-07 (Annandale); Bhogaon, Purneah district, N. 
Bengal, 3o-ix-08 (5), I-x-08 (2), 3-x-08 (2), 7-x-08 (C. Paiva). 

E. Bengal.-Rajshahi, r-6-ii-07 (A nnandale). 
Burma.-Rangoon, 2S-ii-08 (Annandale). 
Madras P-residency.-Madras town, 3o-x-08 (2), 3I-X-08 (I) 

(Hodgart). 
Travancore and Cochin States.-Kulattupuzha (w. base of W 

Ghats): IQ-xi-08, coastal region, 5-xi-08; Ernakulam, 4-xi-08 
(A nnandale). 

• 
42 . Leucontyia gelida, yare cuneata, Theob . 

Mono. Culicid., ii, p. 22, Ig01. 

Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Balighai near Puri " Orissa, 23-x-08 , cc at light" 

(Annandale). 
Travancore State.-Vaikum, coastal regi911 , S-xi-08; Kulattu

puzha (w. base of ,V Ghats), Ig-xi-08 CAnnandale}. 

43. LeucoJJ'lyia sinensis, Theob. 

Syn. L. gelida var. sinensis, Theob. 

Mono. Culicid., iii, p. 180, 1903. 
Bengal.-Balighai near Puri, Orissa·, 23-x-08 , cc at light In 

house, becoming active after dark " (A nnandale). 
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44. Culicada suknaensis, sp. nov. 

Thorax ornamented with rich brown and dull golden yellow 
scales, the latter forming a curved line on each side in front and 
two rather indistinct median lines in front, the rich brown showing 
up as four obscure spots. Head dull golden yellow with two dark 
spots. Abdomen deep brown \vith basal creamy bands and large 
basal creamy lateral spots. Legs brown, pale at the base, with 
narrow basal yellow bands. Wings with a brownish yellow tinge. 

~ Head dark brown, with small narrow-curved golden scales 
in the middle, dark upright forked scales behind, rich ochreous 
ones in front, a patch of dark flat scales at the sides bordered 
along the eyes with pale creamy scales and flat creamy ones placed 
still more laterally, the pale scales bordering the eyes are small 
narrow-curved ones; chretre between the eyes bright golden brown, 
followed by some darker ones at the sides; clypeus, palpi and pro
boscis deep brown; antennre brown, basal segment bright golden 
yellow, with some'small pale flat scales, base of second segment 
pale testaceous. 

Thorax deep rich brown, clothed with golden yellow and rich 
brown curved scales, the former as two obscure curved lateral lines 
and two broad median ones (the latter almost in one) and scattered 
irregularly over the posterior portion; a few paler one~ in front of 
the roots of the wings and some short pale golden and brown chretre ; 
supra-alar chretre brown; scutellum brown with small narro\\r
curved pale scales; metanotum almost black; pleurre deep bro,vn, 
with patches of pale flat scales and tufts of golden brown chretre. 

Abdomen deep bro\vn, with basal yellow curved bands, and 
yellow prominent la teral spots; posterior border bristles pale 
golden; venter mostly cloth~d with large flat yellowish scales, 
almost white towards the base. Legs brown, femora pale ven
trally, metatarsi and all the tarsi with narrow pale yellow bands, 
pale knee spots, femora and tibire spinose, spines dusky and golden; 
ungues all equal and uniserrate. 

Wings with short fork-cells; the first submarginal longer and 
narrower than the second posterior, its stem about two-thirds the 
length of the cell; its base nearly level with that of the second 
posterior cell; stem of the latter. as long as the cell; posterior 
cross-vein longer than the nlid, nearly twice its own length distant 
from it; the base of the subcostal and first long veil' prontinently 
densely scaled with black scales. Halteres with ochreous stems, 
{uscous knobs with pale creamy apical scales. 

Length 4 to 5 mm. 
Habitat Sukna, 500 feet, Darjiling district, E. Hitnalayas 

(Annandale). 
Time of capture I and 2-vii-08. 
ObseJ'vations.-Described from four perfect 9' s. It comes 

near Culicada nipponii, Theobald, but can be told by the absence 
of pale apical abdominal scale~ and median grey scales and dark 
flat-scaled lateral cephalic patches. The abdon1en in all four is 
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thick and short, but this may be due to ingested blood. The 
ornamentation of the thorax varies in different lights. The dark 
thick-scaled area at the base of the wing is very characteristic. 
The specimens were taken in dense jungle and bit during the day. 

45. M ansonioides annuli/era, Theob. 

Mono. Culicid., ii, p. 183, 1901. 
N. Bengal.-Bhogaon, Purneah district, 7-x-08 (g) (C. Paiva). 

46. Mansonia uniformis, Theob. 

Mono. Culicid., ii, p. 180) Ig01. 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta, 2-vii-07 (mus. collr.); Bhogaon, Purneah 

district, N. Bengal, 30-ix-08 (2), 1-x-08; . Katihar , Purneab. . district, 
N. Bengal, 4-S-x-08 (4). (C. Paiva); Balighai near Puri, Orissa, 
23-x-08 (3) (Annandale). 

Burma.-Rangoon, 2S-ii-08 (Annandale). 
Travancore and Cochin States.-Maddathorai (w. base of VvT 

Ghats), Ig-xi-08; Kulattupuzha (w. base of W Ghats), Ig-xi-08; 
Ernakula~ Cochin State, 4-xi-08 (8), " very cpmmon in bungalow" 
(A nnandale). 

47. T ceniorhynchus ager, Giles. 

The Ento1'1'tologist, p. 196, July 190I . 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Calcutta, 2-ii-oB (A nnandale); Balighai near Puri, 

Orissa, 26-x -08 (2) (A nnandale) . 
Burma.-Mandalay, I2-ii-08 (A nnandale). 
Travancore State.-Pallode, twenty miles N. E. of Tri~an

drum, I4-xi-08 ; Kerumadi, s. end of Vimbanad Lake, 6-xl-08 
(Annandale). 

48. Tceniorhynchus tenax, Theob. 

Mono. Culicid., ii, p. I98, Igor. 
Bengal.-Balighai near Puri, Orissa, 23-x-08, one 9 "at 

light" (Annandale). Rather smaller than the type. 

49. Tceniorhynchus epidesmus, sp. nov. 

Thorax brown, mottled with creamy scales and some grey 
ones in front of the roots of the wings' proboscis pale with a nar
row black base and broader black apex. Abdomen black with 
very narrow golden ochraceous basal bands and very broad apical 
ones, a dark lateral line on each side of the segments, most pro
nounc~d on the apical ones, the penultimate all golden ochreo~s, 
the apIcal with two deep black spots. Legs ochreous brown with 
apical and basal pale banding on the darker tarsi. Wings with a 
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yellowish tinge) brownish scales and a pale spot towards the tip 
on the costa. 

9 Head brown, clothed with pale creamy and ochreous nar
row~curved scales and broadly expanded black upright forked 
scales, paler in the middle of the head, chretre brown and pale 
ochreous; clypeus ochreous; palpi black-scaled with some 
ochreous scales and creamy scaled apices; proboscis with a very 
broad ochreous pale band J base and apex black; antennre brown 
towards the apices, testaceous towards the base. 

Thorax deep brown, clothed with creamy and brown narrow
curved scales) some paler before the roots of the wings, giving 
it a mottled appearance; some short thick black chretre just be
fore the roots of the wings, long brown and ochreous ones over 
the roots and behind them; scutellum brown, with small narrow 
pale scales and golden brown long border bristles; metanotum 
pale ochreous with a grey sheen; pleurre brown and ochreous 
with patches of flat pale scales and golden hairs. 

Abdomen brown with violet reflections, basal segment golden 
ochreous with two small dark patches of scales; the remaining 
segments with nat'row basal and very broad apical bright golden 
ochreous bands, except the last segment which has two promi
nent black spots; the other segments have more or less marked 
thin black lateral1ines, except on the last two or three apical seg
ments where there are pale creamy lateral spots: venter ochreous
yellow. Legs ochreous with scattered dark scales, prominent at 
the apices of the femora and tibire and on their upper surfaces; 
tarsi slightly darker with apical and basal pale bands except on 
the last tarsal; ungues equal and simple. 

Wings with brown scales, a pale ochreous spot towards the tip 
on the costa and first long vein; the first submarginal cell longer 
and narrower than the second posterior, its base slightly nearer 
the base pf the wing, its stem nearly one-fourth the length of the 
cen; stem of the second posterior not quite half the length of the 
cell; posterior cross-vein about twice its own length distant from 
the mid. Halteres pale ochreous, with some small flat pale 
ochreous scales on the knob. 

Length 5-5 mm. 
Habitat Bhogaon, Purneah district, N. Bengal (C. Paiva). 
Time of capture 2-x-oB. 
Observation-s.-Described frorq a single perfect female. The 

very bright and marked abdominal banding will at once separate 
this from other T aniorhync/ti, together with the marbled thorax 

50. T ceniorhynchus luteoabdominalis, sp. nov. 

Thorax brown, marbled with bright yellowish brown and grey 
scales on the front two-thirds, the rest bright brown-scaled, the 
pale scales most prominent on the posterior edge of the brown and 
pale-scaled area, also traces of a dark curved lateral line on each 
side before the wings_ Head yellowish brown, slightly darkened 
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at the sides pale around the eyes ; proboscis with a broad pale 
band, slightly darkened at the base and apex. Abdomen entirely 
clothed with golden ochreous scales. Legs unbanded) ochreous 
with 51 ghtly darkened tarsi. Wings with yellowish brown scales) 
the apex paler above. 

9 Head brown, clothed with narrow-curved pale scales, 
especially around the eye border, bright ochreous upright forked 
scales in the middle., darker ones at the sides; small fiat pale lat
eral scales; clypeus brown; palpi clothed with brown scales, a few 
pale ones dotted about and many at the apex.; proboscis with.a 
broad pale band, the dark base and apex with a few. scattered pale 
scales; antennre brown, basal half gradually becoming bright 
testaceous. Thorax brown) the front two-thirds mainly clothed 
with very pale grey narrow-curved scales, particularly prominent 
011 the posterior border of this region, two ochreous-brown-scaled 
spots in front amongst the pale scales and a somewhat nude dark 
curved line on each side in front of the roots of the wings, the 
hinder region of the mesothorax with mostly golden brown narrow
curved scales, but some pale ones arranged in lines; t\VO promi
nent lines of rich golden brown chretre behind and similar coloured 
chretre over the roots of the wings; scutellum pale ochreous with 
small narrow-curved pale scales and nine bright golden brown 
posterior border bristles to the mid lobe; metanotum brown; 
pleurre brown and bright ochreous with some patches of small dull 
creamy flat scales. 

Abdomen clothed with bright golden ochreous scales:; the 
second, third and fourth segments with a band towards their bases 
of similar coloured scales, darker at their apices, not forming dis
tinct bands I last segment' with two median lateral dark spots; 
venter all golden ochraceous, also the whole of the first segment 
which has many pale golden' thin hairs; posterior border bristles 
pale golden. 

Legs uniformly ochreous but with some dark scattered scales 
on the femora, with very pale reflections, no trace of banding; 
ungues equal and simple. 

Wings with yellowish brown scales, the outer part of th~ apex 
slightly pale-scaled; first submarginal cell10nger and narrower than 
the second posterior cell, its base nearer the base of the wing, its 
stem not quite half the length of the cell, stem of the second pos
terior nearly two-thirds the length of the cell; posterior cross-vein 
about twice its own length distant from the mid; hal teres very 
pale ochreous, almost creamy white. 

Length 5.8 mm. 
Habitat Katihar, Purneah district, N. Bengal (C. Paiva). 
Tirnc of capture 4 or 5-x-08. 
Observations.-Described from a single perfect ~ It comes 

very near T ceniorhynchus epidesmus, described previously, but the 
total absence of leg banding, the more marked thoracic ornamenta
tion and more marked pale wing spot separate it probably from 
that species. If it is the same it is a most marked variety. 
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51. Chrysoconops pygmceus, Theobald. Pis. i and iii, wing and 
'\tying scales. 

Rec. Ind. Mus., ii, p. 300, 1908, 9 

d" Head ochreous-brown with small narrow-curved golden 
scales and rich golden brown upright forked scales and golden 
chretre; palpi and proboscis black, the apical segment a little 
more than half the length of the penUltimate, bluntly acuminate. 
long dark hairs on the last two segnlents. Antennre bro\vn with 
white internodes and dark brown plume hairs. Thorax shiny 
bright brown with narrow-curved golden scales and golden chretre. 
Abdomen ochreous when pointed from the light, dark when to the 
light, of violet hue_, the lat'er showing only on the apical borders 
in some lights. Genitalia with the claspers curved on themselves, 
broader and flat apically with a short, thick SUbapical dark spine. 
Legs uniformly dark brown with ochreous reflections, pale at their 
bases; fore- ungues unequal, the larger with a small lateral basal 
tooth and a very large one near the middle, the smaller sim pIe ; 
mid ungues unequal, the smaller simple, the larger \vith a large 
.basal tooth and a narrower and more basal central one; hind 
ungues equal and simple. Wings with short fork-cells, the first 
longer and narrower than the second, its base nearer the apex of 
the wing, its stem as long as the cell; stem of the second postedor 
as long as the cell; posterior cross-vein as long as the mid, about 
twice its own length distant from it. 

Length 5 mm. 
Habitat Purneah, N. Bengal (C. Paiva); Rajmahal, Bengal 

(R. H odgartj; and Calcutta (A nnandale). 
Time of capture 6-viii-07 31-vii-07, 17-vii-07. 
Observations.-T-he 2 was described in the first report. One 

d' has been retained as a co-type for the British Museum collection. 
Dr. Annandale says the eyes of the male are iridescent 

green in life. 
52. Lophoceratontyia bicornuta, Spa nov. 

Head of male very similar to L. fraudatrix but the antennal 
organs quite distinct. Thorax rich brown. Abdomen dark bro\vn 
unbanded, ochreous ventrally. Legs brown unbanded, base of 
femora paler. Two prominent lateral horn-like processes on the 
basal segments of the antennre. 

'b Head similar to that of L. Iraudatrix. Palpi brown, a 
little longer than the proboscis, bluntly acuminate, the apical seg
ment slightly longer than the penultimate, the whole palpi w: th 
short, scanty hairs; no trace of the basal process seen in fraudatrix. 

Antennre plumose, plume hairs brown, internodes pale, basal 
segment with a large horn-like process on the inner side as in 
brevipalpus, with a series of fine hairs on the upper side; antennal 
organs on four segments. 

Thorax rich brown, showing two median parallel brighter 
brown broad lines; covered scantily with very small curved 
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brown to bronzy scales; brown to deep brown chretre; scutellum 
paler with similar scales and four black border bristles to the mid 
lobe; metanotum brown. Abdomen deep brown, unbanded, pale 
hairs; venter ochreous brown. Legs brown, unbanded, fore and 
mid ungues unequal, the former uniserrate, the mid simple; hind 
small, equal and simple. 

Wings with rather short fork-cells, the first submarginal 
longer and narrower than the second posterior, its base very little 
nearer the apex of the wing than that of the latter, its stem 
slightly longer than the cell, stem of the second posterior cell 
longer than the cell; mid cross-vein longer than the supernumerary, 
the posterior longer than the mid, not quite twice its own length 
distant from it. 

Length 4·5 mm. 
Habitat Dawna Hills (base) near Kawkareik, Lower Burma. 
Time 01 capture 4-iii-08 (A nnandale). 
Observations .-Described from a single dissected d" Closely 

related to L. fraudatrix, Theobald, but differs in the antennal 
organs, the absence of the accessory process at the base of the palpi 
and in wing venation. 

53· Radioculex clavipalpus -' Theobald. (PIs. i and ii, wing and 
head.) 

Rec. Ind. Mus., ii, p. 295, 1908. 

Additional Localities and Dates. 
Bengal.-Katihar, Purneah district, N. Bengal, 4-5-x-08 

(C. Paiva). 
Burnta.-. Rangoon .. 2S-ii-08 (Annandale). 
Travancore State.-Vaikum, coastal region, 5-xi-08 (Annan

daZe). 
54. U ranotcenia testacea, Theobald. 

Ann. Mus. Nat. Hist. Hung., iii, p. 113, 1905. 
Burma.-Base of Dawna Hills, 4-iii-08 (2 ~' s), cc in thick but 

dry jungle" (A nnandale,. 

55. lEdeomyia squammipenna, Arribalzaga. 

El. Nat . .l.4rg., i, 151, 3, 1878. 
Burma.-Base of Dawna Hilts, L. Burma, z-iii-08, "in bunga

low at light" (A nnandale). 
At sea.-At light on board ship four miles off Tuticorin, S. 

India, 2S-v-08 (C. Paiva). 

Genus PSEUDOGRAHAMIA, gen. nov 

Head clothed with flat scales; proboscis more than half the 
length of the body, curved upwards, slightly swollen at the apex; 
palpi of the 2 very small and densely scaly. 
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Thorax densely clothed with large narrow-curved scales, 
closely appressed and with a median line of flat metallic scales, 
and a patch of flat scales on each side in front; scutellum clothed 
with flat scales, large and rounded apically; metanotum appar
ently nude. 

Apex of hind tibire and base of metatarsi with rather dense 
short outstanding scales. First fork-cell slightly expanded basally 
and the veins densely scaled apically:o considerably larger than the 
second posterior cell. 

A very marked genus coming near Grahamia, Theobald, but at 
once distinguished from it by the more normal form of proboscis. 

56. Pseudograhamia aureoventer, sp. nov. 

Head black, with a central silvery white spot; proboscis and 
antennre· deep brown; palpi pale creamy, very small. Thorax 
black with a broad silvery white line in front, silvery white pro
thoracic lobes and a creamy patch in front at the sides. Abdonlen 
black with large basal triangular creamy lateral patches which 
extend upwards almost to form narrow dorsal bands; venter pale 
dull golden. Legs deep black. 

~ Head covered with flat closely appressed blackish brown 
scales with a large median triangular silvery white area with two 
long black straight chretre projecting forwards between the eyes, a 
few small black ones curved inwards on each side and a large black 
one laterally, along the ocellar rim; proboscis deep black, curved 
upwards, slightly swollen apically; palpi very small, densely 
clothed with creamy scales.; antennre deep brown; clypeus bright 
rich brown. 

Thorax deep rich brown, dellliely clothed with long narrow
curved clos~ly appressed deep blackish brown scales, a median line 
in front of flat scales, semi-transparent, with white and pale 
mauve and silvery reflections, a large area of flat dull creamy to 
ochreous scales on each side in front reaching up to the base of 
the wings; prothoracic lobes with flat silvery white scales with 
pale blue reflections in certain lights; scutellum clothed with large 
flat silvery white scales, some appearing dusky on the lateral 
lobes; metanotum deep brown; pleurre brown with flat creatny 
scales. 

Abdomen flattened laterally with large basal silvery white 
lateral patches, extending upwards to the dorsum as narrow areas; 
base and venter of the abdomen pale dull golden, with metallic 
sheen. 

Legs deep blackish brown; coxre pale ochreous \vith white 
scales; femora pale ochreous below; tibire with the scales ex
panded apically and with some incurved chretre; base of metatarsi 
with the scales slightly projecting, particularly on the hind legs; 
ungues equal and simple. 

Wings with moderately long fork-cells; the first submarginal 
much longer and about the same width as the second fork-cell, its 
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base much nearer the base of the wings than that of the latter, its 
stem half the length of the cell; the cell somewhat expanded 
basally and each branch densely scaled apically, stem of the second 
fork-cell longer than the cell; supernumerary cross-vein longer 
than the mid, the mid the same length as the posterior; the latter 
about its own length distant from the mid. 

Halteres with long stem, base ochreous, apex and 'knob 
fuscous. 

Length 4-8 mm. 
Habitat Pallode, twenty miles N.E. of Trivandrum, Travan

core (Annandale). 
Tinte of capture 16-xi-08. 
Observations.-Described from a single ~ A very marked and 

beautiful species which cannot be confused with any other Culicid. 

Genus SQUA~10MYIA, gen. nov. 

Head clothed with flat scales and upright forked ones behin~; 
clypeus densely scaled, scales long and broad; antennre of male 
plumose; palpi small and thin, proboscis long and thin, not as 
long as the body. 

Thorax with spindle-shaped scales, small :fiat ones at the sides 
in front; broad spindle-shaped ones on the prothoracic lobes, 
densely covering them; scutellum with flat scales. Wings of male 
with short fork-cells. Abdomen clothed with very large flat scales, 
somewhat loosely applied. 

This forms a very distinct genus easily told by the densely 
scaled clypeus. The male genitalia also seem very marked, but 
have not been dissected . 

... l\. male only occurs in the ~ollection. 

57. Squamontyia inornata, sp. nov. 

Head deep brown, a pale border around the eyes; clypeus 
prominently pale-scaled'; palpi, proboscis and antennre deep brown. 
Thorax deep brown, grey in front and at the sides in front, pleurre 
white. Abdomen deep blackish brown above, white below and at 
the sides. Legs deep brown. 

d" Head clothed with flat brown scales with violet re:fi~ctions, 
a border of flat white ones around the eyes, spreading out laterally, 
dull ochreous-brown upright forked scales behind; two bright 
golden chretre projecting between the eyes in front, and a few 
short dark ones at the sides; clypeus orhreous with long white 
scales, especially dense in front; proboscis thin, black, not as long 
as the whole body, curved down\\'ards; palpi ochreous; dark
scaled above, thin, very short; antennre very pale brown, with 
dark plume hairs; basal segment bright ochreous except on the 
inner side where they are dark. 

Thorax black with bronzy brown spindle-shaped scales, white 
in front near the head and small flat white scales on each side in 
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front, prothoracic lobes densely clothed with white spindle-shaped 
scales; scutellum brown with brown flat scales, those at the sides 
with pale ochreous reflections; pleurre black with flat white scales. 

Abdomen narrow, clothed with deep blackish brown scales 
with violet reflections and with white scales laterally and 
ventrally. 

Legs deep brown with violet reflections, unbanded, coxa! pale 
with white scales; venter of femora white; fore and mid ungues 
unequal; simple; hind equal and simple. 

Wings with short fork-cells; the first very little longer but 
narrower than the second, its base nearer the apex of the \\dng, 
its stem more than two-thirds the length of the cell, stem of the 
second posterior two-thirds the length of the cell; posterior cross
vein as long as the mid and more than its own length distant 
from it. 

Length 5 mm. 
Habitat w. slopes of Dawna Hills, L. Burma, 2,000-3,000 

feet (A nnandale). 
Time of capture 2 or 3-iii-08. 
Observations.-Described from a single d' It is a very Inarked 

£dine at once told by the densely long-scaled clypeus. 

58. Orthopodomy-ia 11taculata, sp. nov. 

Thorax rich brown, ornamented with golden and creamy 
scales; head with pate creamy scales; proboscis with one small 
median white band; palpi of male about three-· fourths the length 
of the proboscis, white at base and apex and with two DH:dian 
white bands. Abdomen black with basal "vhite bands and t\VO 
median white spots to some segments. Wings with dark scales 
and white spots. Fore and mid legs unbanded, hind \vith prolni
nent white bands and last segment all white. 

d' Head brown with narrow-curved and upright forked 
scales of a pale creamy to almost white hue, the fork scale~ 
numerous and uniformly scattered over the head; antennre with 
pale creamy and brown bands, plume hairs bro\vn to flaxen, basal 
segment black with small broad creamy scales dotted over it; the 
first few segments of the flagellum with long white and creanlY 
scales; palpi black, white-scaled at the apex, a few white scales at 
the base and two mecTian white bands, one near the apex, golden 
chretre at the apex, about three-fourths the length of the proboscis, 
the latter black with one median narrow \vhite band. 

Thorax black, clothed with large narrow-curved creatny scates, 
the majority golden, but some white ones in front, at the sides 
and over the roots of the wings and before the scutelluln and S011H.' 

areas of dark bronzy ones; chretre long, go!den and brown: scutel
lum black with long silvery white scales and long golden border 
bristles; metanotum black; pleurre brown with patches of flat 
white scales and some long thin ones beneath the wings; pro
thoracic lobes with flat whjte scales. 
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Abdomen jet-black with snowy white basal bands and on 
some of the segments two small white median spots; venter black 
with basal white bands and all the bristles golden. 

Legs black, femora and tibire speckled with pale creamy 
scales, fore legs unbanded, but the apex of the tibire white; mid 
legs with two pale bands involving the joints of the metatarsal 
and first tarsal, and first and second tarsals; hind legs with a 
narrow band involving the metatarsal and first tarsal joint, a 
very broad one involving the first and second tarsal joint, a nar
rower one the second and third, apex of third white and all the 
fourth. 

Wings with black scales over most of the veins but with 
white spots as follows :-four large ones on the costa and three small 
basal ones; the first two spread on to the first and second veins, 
the third on to the first, second, third and fourth, the fourth on to 
the first and second, the basal ones small and irregular, there is also 
a spot on the first between the third and fourth costal spots, one 
on the base of the sec;ond fork-cell and at the tips of the branches, 
one at the apex and another near the base of the outer branch of 
the fifth and one at its base, and a slnall one just past the cross
vein on the fourth. Halteres all pale. Fork-cells rather short, 
the first narrower and about the same length as the second, its 
stem about half as long again as the cell; stem of the second as 
long as the cell; cross-veins pale, the posterior about twice its own 
length distant from the mid. 

Length 5 mm. 
Habitat Maddathorai, w. base of W Ghats, Travancore 

(.4 nnandale). 
Ti1ne of capture 17-xi-oB. 
Observations .-Described from a single cT', taken resting on a 

tree trunk in jungle. A very marked and beautiful species near 
O. albipes, Theobald, but easily told by having only the last hind 
tarsal white. 

59. Mimomyia minuta ~rheobald. (PIs. i and iii, wing and wing 
scales.) 

Rec. Ind. A/us., ii, p. 301 (d'), 190B. 
Thorax shiny brown; head pale creamy yellow; abdomen 

brown with basal pale yellow bands spfeading out laterally. 
Legs with apical and basal pale banding; last hind tarsal pale 
creamy, 

2 Head clothed with flat pale creamy scales and some black 
upright forked ones at the back; two long pale chretre projecting 
forwards in the middle in front and some dark incurved ones at 
the sides; antennre deep brown, basal segment black. 

Thorax shiny black, with scattered long curved black scales 
and very long black chretre; scutellum shiny black with long 
curved black scales and black border bristles; metanotum black; 
pleurre ochreous. 
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Abdomen ochreous with deep brown scales, rather scanty 
basally giving a false banded appearance, with basal lateral areas 
of pale scales; border bristles pale. 

Legs brown to almost black; coxre and venter of femora pale; 
apex of femora and tibire white, the remaining segments with api
cal and basal pale creamy bands, last hind tarsal with all pale 
scales, in the other legs pale in certain lights. 

Wings with the first fork-cell very little longer and narrower 
than the second, its stem nearly as long as the cell; stem of the 
second fork-cell not quite as long as the cell; posterior cross-vein 
longer than the mid, rather more than its own length distant from 
it; scales large and brown. 

Length 2."5 mm" 
Habitat Calcutta (A nnandale). 
Time 01 capture 3o-vii arid 3 or 4-viii-07. 
Observations.-One ~ and one d" The cjt was described from 

Sylhet, Assam (Records Indian Museum, vol. ii, p. 301, Ig08). In 
the description of the proboscis it reads as if it were long and thin 
as in Culex; this is not so, it is very swollen apically, almost club
shaped in some views, with a long thin stem. 

Genus BOLBODEOMYIA, gen. nov. 

Head clothed with flat scales; palpi very short in the S? 
slightly longer in the d", antennre pilose in both sexes; thor3-x 
with spindle-shaped scales; prothoracic lobes with small flat scales, 
scutellum with fiat scales; metanotum with a bunch of chretre 
posteriorly. Wings with normal venation with rather long lateral 
vein scales on the apical areas of the veins and with very promi
nent long dense lateral vein scales on the fifth vein, along the stenl 
and one branch. Complex d' genitalia, the claspers endin~ in a 
bulbous process. A very marked genus .. 

60. Bolbodeomyia complex, sp. nov. 

Head, thorax, legs, antennre and palpi and proboscis brown. 
Abdomen brown above, pale grey belo\v in 9 , ochreous in the (jf 

c/' Head clothed with fiat brown scales with violet reflections 
and a pale creamy border around the eyes and at the sides; chretce 
dark; clypeus, palpi and proboscis deep brown, palpi very slnall ; 
antennre deep brown, basal segment brown, pilose. 

Thorax shiny deep brown with scattered brown and paler 
spindle~shaped scales; prothoracic lobes covered with sll1all flat 
creamy scales, scutellum ochreous-brown with flat dull scales; 
~etanotum brown with a large area of pale hairs posteriorly) aris
Ing from black points; pleurre ochreous-brown with flat white 
scales. Abdomen deep brown, traces of some pale scales at the 
bases of the apical segments; venter pale grey, the integUtllent 
ochreous. 

Legs deep brown, coxre ochreous with white scales, venter of 
femora pale. 
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Wings with short fork-cells, the first longer, but slightly nar
rower than the second, its base slightly nearer the base of the 
wing its stem two-thirds the length of the cell; stem of the 
seco~d as long as the cell; posterior cross-vein about two-and-a
half times its own length distant from the mid. 

Male genitalia very complex; the clasper thick, long, ending 
in a rounded knob, with a group of small curved hairs; lateral 
process at apex short, very thick and dark; a blunt long, finger
like process from near base of clasper; on the inner corner of the 
basal10bes four flat chretre. 

Length 3'8 mm. 
9 Very similar to the male, but rather more white scales in 

front of the head, and the palpi smaller. 
The abdomen has some traceS of basal white lateral spot5 and 

the ventel; h~s some narrow apical black bands. Wings with the 
first fork-cell slightly longer and about the same width as the 
second, its stem about half the length of the cell; stem of the 
second rather more than half the length of the cell; posterior 
cross-vein rather more than twice its own length distant from 1:he 
mid, some long lateral vein scales, the fifth long vein, except on its 
upper branch, densely clothed with long thin scales. 

Length 3 mm. 
Habitat Dawna Hills, 2,000-3,000 feet, I~. Burma (c!')" and 

jungle at base of Dawna Hills ( ~ ) (Annandale). 
Time 0/ capture I and 2 or 3-iii-oB. 
Observations .-Described from one d' and one 9 , practically 

perfect, but with slightly rubbed thorax. A small obscure £dine, 
but at once told when examined microscopically by the complex 
male genitalia and the long lateral scales along one side of the 
fifth vein. 

61. Skusea pseudodiurna, sp. nov. 

Head dusky or pale according to the light. Thorax bright 
reddish brown. Abdomen with basal white lateral spots. Legs 
brown unbanded. 

cf' Head dark, clothed with a mixture of flat dusky and pale 
grey scales and numerous dark upright forked scales and many 
black chretre projecting forwards: antennre with dark plume hairs, 
and pale grey internodes, dusky at the tip; palpi very small, dark 
brown; proboscis deep brown. Thorax bright deep reddish brown, 
w'ith scanty, scattered bronzy narrow-curved scales and with black 
chretre, especially thick over the roots of the wings; scutellum 
testaceous with narrow-curved dull creamy and bronzy scales to 
the mid lobe, dark ones to the lateral lobes ; metanotum bright 
chestnut-brown. 

Abdomen black with basal white lateral spots, most promi
nent on the last few segments, with pale brown border bristles; 
venter dusky. Legs uniformly deep brown, except the cOXa! and 
venter of the femora which are pale; fore and mid ungues unequal 
and uniserrate; hind equal and simple. Wings with short fork-
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cells, the first longer and narrower than the second, stem of the 
first nearly as long as the cell, stem of the second longer than the 
cell; posterior cross-vein its own length distant from the mid. 

Length 4 mm. 
Habitat Sukna, base of E. Himalayas, 500 feet, Darjiling 

district (Annandale). 
Time 01 capture I-vii-oB. 
Observations.-Described from a single d' Very near Skusea 

diurna, but the bright reddish brown thorax at once separates it. 

62. Sku sea unilormis, sp. nov. 

Head black with a pale border around the eyes. Thorax rich 
brown. 

Abdomen deep brown, unbanded, dull ochreous below. Legs 
uniformly deep brown, but the femora pale ochreous below. 

9 Head black with small flat black scales, except for a pale 
area around the eyes and at the sides and some dark upright 
forked scales; clypeus, palpi and proboscis black; antennre deep 
brown, basal segment black, base of segment pale ochreous. 
Thorax rich deep brown with narrow-curved bronzy brown scales 
scattered over its surface; scutellum shiny black with narrow
curved bronzy black scales, the surface pale in some Hghts, four 
dark median posterior border bristles; metanotum chestnut and 
dull brown; pleurre brown with dull fiat white scales. 

Abdomen deep brown with dull brown scales, dull ochreous 
to grey-scaled venter; 

Legs uniformly deep brown except the cOXa! and venter of 
femora which are ochreous; ungues equal and simple. 

Wings with short fork-cells, the first slightly longer and nar
rower than the second posterior, their bases about level, the stem 
about two-thirds as long as the cell; stem of the second posterior 
as long as the cell; posterior cross-vein longer than the mid, about 
one-and-a-half times its own length distant from it. 

Length 4 mm. 
Habitat Pallode, twenty miles N.E. of Trivandrum, Travan

core (A nnandale) . 
Time 01 capture IS-xi-oB. 
Observations.-Described from a single 9 The abdomen 

somewha t denuded J but there is no trace of any pale scales. 


